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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
MIDVALE :M<Yl1C)R8, INC., a Utah
corporation,
Plaintiff and Appellant,

Case No.

vs.

11146

MELVIN J. SAUNDEH.S and \VANDA
TALBOT SAUNDERS, his wife, et al.,
Defendatnts.
RESPONDENTS' BRIEF
Appeal from the judgment of the Third Judicial District
Court in and for Salt Lake County, in favor of Robert M.
McRae, not a party to this action, and against the plaintiff, Midvale Motors, Inc.
Honorable Stewart M. Hanson, Judge
ROBERT M. McRAE
707 Boston Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney Per Se
BEA8LIN, NYGAARD, COKE & VINCENT
920 Boston Building
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

.\lf!>\'.\LE .:\IOTOl\S, L\T., a l'tali
1·orporntio11,
J>luiJ1tit/ !llld ~ljJjJ!'/1(1//f,

Case No.

vs.
:l!ElXIX .J. :--\Al 'XDEH~ and \L\XDA
TALBOT SA l 'XDEH.S, his wifr, d al.,
D!Jenda·1ds.

111.J-()

Hl~SPOXDK\'T'S BHII~F'

S'L'A'J'Kl\!EN'l'

<W

KIXD OF CAE

Plaintiff app1·u1" frm11 an order of tlit> Honornlil1·
Ste\\art 111. I lanson granting to Hoh(' rt .:\I. ,\ldfae, appdlant's fornH·r attonw~- in tlii::-: (•a;-:<', an attornf·~·'s ('Olll-

jl1·n.:-:ation li1•n on th1· s11hj1•d !llatt1•r l1rn·;-:11it, and to tlll·
ttad1i11µ; of said liPn to tli<' n·nlt~- wl1id1 was th<' suhj<'d
lllattPr of that action.
:

1
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lo ';;ithdrm\- as con:i.,;d ,,f l'l'l'Ol'd for ap1wllai1t.
"\ c·opy of th(• 111Ufr 'Jl \\'HS Sl'l'Vl'd Oil ddP11da11b' ('OllllSl{
and a c«i1i:· rnailed to the prPsidPnt of ap1wllaut <'orpora
tioll. That motion \Yas heard on Octulwr 19, l %1, aml a
\nitten order ent<>red tl1en·aft('l' on OetolH·l' :2~\, l!H17
l<«l\'<'

(I\.

10 and 11).
Tlw appl•a]Nl-fro111 port ion of the order, whid1 ap-

JH•llant sought to reYiPW on spyeral oceasions al'kr ib
<•11try,

is that portion \\'herein tlw eo11rt at )JclhtP's

l'l"

qrn~st ascertained reasonahh· attonH;: 's frt•s for sl·rvic·c'~
J'(•nckred to that point and onkrc•d tlw sarne attad1 as an
attonH:.'Y 's lien to the file and prnperty whieh was the

subjed matter of the suit.

RELilDF SOlTUllT ON APl'l~AL
Hobert 1'1. l\leHae, appellant's

fornll'l'

attornvy,

Sf'<'h

to have this Court uphold the attonwy's liPn as affixeJ.
S'f}~'l'E~lEN'rl' OF FACrl'S

Confining th<> statenwnt of facts to the instant np1)('al.

rc·s1Jonclc•nt hacl n·pn•sc·nt(•tl appellant in a eivil ac-

tion 1wrtaining to a defaultrd lnnd contract wl1PJ'Pin appr>llant \\'as th(' s<>lkr and defrnda11ts

\\'!'l'C

tilt> pnr ·

diasers.
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'l'hl' C'.<l;,il' was tried and from an wlvPl'SP judg1twnt all
appl·al was take11 to this l'ou1·t, wlH·n· a l'l'VPl'c;al of th(•
lm\'el' l'Olll't \1·as olJtairn·cl ( l{. / ) . . \ l't<'r 1·l·t11ittitul'<·, ill<·lla<' fill•d a rnotion for l<«lY<· to \\·ithdrn\\· as c·mmsPl lw(·ans<· of (']il•nt-n~latio11ship lli ffir·ultil•s \\ ith appvllant's
pr<'sidl•nt, X<'lllllHn C. l'l'tt:<. Th<' 1t10tim1 n~que;-;t<•d thv
lo\\·<·r C"ourt to HS<"<'l'tain \1·!iat at1to1rnt of attonwy's fe<•s
1rnuld lH' 1·pasonahl<· to attaC"lt to tlH· fil<· and suhjt•d 111attt>r rvalt~· a;-; a ('OllllH'm'.ation lil'll. Xu one ap]H'an•d in opposition to tht• motion. '1']1p <·ourt liL•ard sworn te;-;ti1110n»
in SlllJ}>Ol't of th<• ('Ost;-; and ,li:·dJUJ'H'llll'llt:s lll<:Hle in ('.()Illll'dion with a1J1Jellant's C"i\·il aetion and hPard testi1110n~·
in support of' th<• n•asomtbl<'JH·ss of attonwy';-; fep;-; L•arrn·d
for n'lH'Psenting ap1n·llant';; ini<·n·sb in the lu\1·er eourt
JH'O('<'Pding through and induding trial in the ease and a
~U('eessful proseeution of an a!Jlwal from an adverse trial
verdiet (H. :J2 through:~-!-) . .:\ formal ordl'r Pnten•d on
October 23, 1%7, whiC"h fixed th<· arnount of i·espondent's
fees and detp1·111im•d th<· l'PasonalilPnt>ss of costs and expenst~s advane<~d, and onl<'n'<l tJw deknuinPd amount
attach" ... to tliP files and ph•adings in this easp, and also
is ltel'P\\'itlt dt>elllPcl a lien on tlw prnpvrt:· ... ( desnibing
n~alt~') and said lien shall haw tlw ::;a11w fon·e and effrd
and ::;hall lw of the salll(• l<·gal ;-;tanding as a ;judgment li<'n
on said /'l'(flty." ( P111phasis ackkd) (R. 11)
'l'hPrPaftPr, app<'llant fil\'Cl a motion to sd aside tliP
lll'll<~r

of Oetohn :2:3, 1%/, whit Ii was arp;lwd and dPnied

IR. :21 ). In ;-;o doing, thP C"ourt rcitcrnl('(l th<· n•asonahlPlll:'ss

of the ft'<' and thP ]Jl'Opriet:· of it atta!'lting as a ('Olli-
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] )('nsat ion lil'n on th<' l'ilP arnl n·al prnp(']'I.', and Pntn(·d
in :-;upport of tlw onln l'irnling:-; ol' fad and <·orn·lu:-;ion>
1i1· la11· ( H. 1:.2 and 1~\), which findings \\'Pl'<' objected to,
and 111tid1 ohjPetions \1·vn· dPniPd (H. :l:l). ]<'rnm that

d(·nial, the instant ap1>val.

WHEN AN ATTORNEY'S SERVICES ARE TERilJJ .
IN A PENDING CASE, DOES HE HA VE A
CO:.\II'ENSATIO:-.J LIEN Oi\ THE PROCEEDS YET TO BL
RECOVERED FOR THE FAIR A~D REASONABLE VAU:E
OF SERVICES RENDERED TO THE DATE OF TERMINA·
TION OF THE REPRESENTATION?
.'.'i ATED

The court t>nten'd ibi finding on Xovmuber :30, HHii,
see paragrapl1 :J thcTeof, to tlw dfod that Hvidl'rn'<' had
!wen offered in open court in su11port of the reasonabk

the
iw(·ess it:· of <·osts arnl <'X pensPs of the proceedings ad·
y;rn('eil h:· n·spmHll'nt in tlw sum of $131.7(i. That J'indinµ
11·as made has<·<l on t1·stimony offered by responcfont in
support of t]w rNt::;onableness of fees (R. 3-1:), which find·
ing of' fad was at no tinw n'hutt<'d by any Pvidencv offrr·
1•11 hy appdlant or its 1·onnsel. This is, ther<'fore, not tlll'
l'ad situation of Jluld1 I'. Su,r;arlw11sc, -+:37 P.:.M 75~. 1t i~
inln<'sting to not<' that appellant's counsel attempted tn
llla~.:1· a .,'fotl'Jll<'llf to tli<· eonrt giving his opinions on fep'
Jl('SS of tlu~ $750.00 fr<> <'anwcl h:· respomknt all(l

lmt 1li1l not s1'<' fit 1o h(' s\rnrn in snpport of it (R ·Hl

it i:-; also i11tl·n•sting· to note that appellant in its argu
:1ll'nt kts not s1·1·n fit io m·cnS('

th<' trial eourt of abusing

il:-i 1lisnl'\io11 in !'ailing to :-;1't asiil1· tlw Odulwr :2:), HHi7.
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!'or tit(• r1·a:-:on:-: ;-;tat1'<l in t'11· \·1·ril'i1'<l motion i11
,npj){>J'( t!t1·n·ol' (I\. lS). Till' ('olll't tlH'n·fon~ had IH·for1·
it e\·id1·rn·1· ol' 1'1·1·:-:, and no otl11·r 1·\·id1•Jl(·1· !Jl'ing ol'i'l'l'l'd,
11ns 1·11titl1'<l to ntl1· l>a:-:1'<l 1n1 th1• 1·vid1·nL·1· lwforv it.

11J'(kl"

l t is appan·11t l'rnlll n·ading /,'-;_;) 1--J.L l'tah Codi·

.\a11otat('<L that i·l':-:poneh•nt \\otdd liav1· a li('n on ap1H'llant':-: <·an:-:P of adi011 \rhid1 :-:ltollld atta<'h to tlH· ulti1uah·
rP1·ov1·r:.·, thL· li1·11 h1·ing in till' <lltl<>llnt of the· fair vain('
,i1· th1• ;-;1•rvi(·ps n·11d1·r1·d to dat1• and ('ost;-; adva11<·1•cl.

"'IS-;) 1--J.1 . ( '() 11 lj H'l l :-'Ll ti() 11 I .i (·11.-TJ }(' ('Olll lH'n sat ion of an attorn1·:.- an<l <·otmsdor fo1· his Sl'l'Vie(':-'
is govern('d Ji:.- agn·1·1111•nt, 1•xpn·;-;::.; or irnpli<'<l
whil'lt i,-; not rvstrninl'<l Ii:. la\L From the l'OlllllH='lll'l'ltH·nt of a11 adion, or tli1• cwrvi('P of an anS\n•r l'ontaini11g a eount(•n·lairn, the attorne:.· \\·ho
ap1)('a!'s for a ]nut:.- has a lit•n n1ion his di<:'nt's
l'anse of action or <·01mtt•r<·lai1u, \\·hieh attaelH·:-:
to a VPnlid, rq1ort, <l<'('i:-:ion or judgment in lii:-:
eliPnt's favor and to the prnePeds thPn·of in whoso<'Vel' hand::.; t IH':'>' ma:.- eollH=', and ea11not be afl'L•dPcl
h:.- an:.- settl<·rnPnt lid\\'1•<•11 the· i>arties lwfore or
aftl~l' judgment.''
A rnrdnl reading of tlH· l'imling:-: and ord1•r:-: eertificd for
r1°Yil'\\. in this l'llS(• do<•s not indieak that a "general
.iltdg1n<·11t ]jpn" has lH'('ll c•ntPred again:-:t appdlant, hut
1111·n·I~-, aft('r h<·aring, a li('n against th<· <·oum10dit:.11orkl'd

011,

to \\'it, tl11· l110m·:.- prol'('L'US or n·alty whi('h

11a~ tli1' :-:nli,j<'d rnatter of appl'llanfs la\Ysuit against cl1·-

t'1·n<lm1b, \\'hi('h li<·n \rnnld ll<' paid or puforee<l at the
hmination of liti~ratim1 i11 t!tv :-:mw· 11uu11wr as all lien::.;.
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Respondent knmn.; of no fairer way to tPnninate Pl11
ployment with a cliPnt whom hP no longer \\·islws tu <
repn·~w11 t than to file a motion with the court asking fot •
leave to withdraw and asking tlte court to determine thi
fair valne of services renderPd to date, and to enter a lien :
order act'.ordingly, which ii' tlw exact faet situation of tl1ii
('.Use (H. 10 and 11). The effPet, in so doing, aniids m1
necessary delays and int<:~rplPadPd actions thereby ver
mitting former clients to promptly continue thL'ir suit.,
to conclusion with the amount of tltP client's obligation al1·eady determined once and for all, being res judicata,
when the time of division of suit proceeds occurs; or i11
the event enforcement of the lien against property lwrnmes neces1-mry, the amount of the lien ·would be established. 8ee Hul(~ l(a), l~tah Rule;.; of Civil Procedun.
Court, in Petrie v. (hnernl Contractiug Co., ii
l >tah 2d +08, .±13 P.2d GOO, discussed the above statutP,
and at LT tah 411 stated:
~l 1 his

"Where the recoverv is real estate, the lien attach
es to it .... "
and concluded that attorney r1 1 uft had a lien interet-it in
the realty involved in that case.
rl'o conclude as appellant \Hrnld have this Court
conducle in its brief, to wit, that re;.;pondent must bring
a H'parnte eiYil ::tl'tion to <mforct• n'eoYery, would defeat

tlw ('ntin, pm·pos<' of 78-51-+1, and ·would permit uH•aning
less l(·gi;-dntion to remain on the books.
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Th(• J'(•<·ord :-:p\'<tking l'or ih(·\t' i11 tl1i:-: ('(\Sl', th(' r·on-

clusion reached h:-' sernantieal argm11<'nt in Point 11 of
IJijWllant ':-: Ii rid doP:-: not Jl('l'<l a n·pl:· :-:in('e adnal noti('l'
,,fan l'Yid(·ntiar:· li('<tl'i11g on Odolwr 19, 190/ \\·as give11
appellant.

.JmlgP Han:-:on lia\·ing a:-:\·(·rtairwcl thl' rPmsonal1le1w:-::-:
11[ fl'l's all(l co;,;b ach·arH'l'<l by H,olwrt ~[. ~frRae, and the
<IJijWllant luwing ol l'l·n·d no (•vi<l(•Jl(•(• in :-:np1rnrt of a
different foe, h<:' \\·as not oliiig«th•d to vaeate hi;,; order
11f Odolwr ~;;, 19G/. 'l'lind'on·, tlw lien O]'(lers of the
!1l\n-'r eonrt :,;]10nlc1 lw ;,;ustni1wd and he d<~l~rned res judin1ta on the is;,;ne of amount and nature of lien, and
n·~pomlPnt should haYP his eost:-: ol' cl<'i'Prnling thi:,; app<'al.
l~es1wet l'ully ;,;ubmi tted,

ROBERT 'Jf. McIL\E
Attorne.~;

p('r se
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